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GRANT

DECEMBER 5, 2007

This memo is an update on the status of the 2005 Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund

(MNRTF) grant to acquire the 15-acre Roskelly and 36-acre Mirage properties on Meadowbrook

Road. Use of the Mirage parcel as the "local match' and the nature and extent of public access

over both parcels have been the subject of discussion and potential concern with the Michigan

Department of Natural Resources (MDNR) since the grant was awarded; we have now received

additional information that should be shared with the Parks, Recreation and Forestry Commission

and City Council.

The City received a letter dated Novembe r 19, 2007 (attached) from the Michigan Department of

Natural Resources (MDNR) stating that we may not proceed with the acquisition of the property

until a modification of the existing conservation easement on the Mirage Development parcel is

requested from the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ). City staff believe we

complied with this request in 2006 and have complied with all additional request by MDI'JR through

process.

Staff prepa red and sent a response (attached) to the November 19,2007 letter.

In the spiri t of complying with Ms. Hegstrom's request, we have, once again, formally requested

from MDEQ modification of the existing conservation easement to permit the improvement of the

trails and trail surface on the Mirage Development parcel. MDEQ's response to this request will

determine our next course of action. We will continue our efforts to bring this issue to a successful

resolution and keep you apprised of our progress .



JENNIFER M. GRANHO LM
GOVERNOR

STATE OF M ICHIG AN

DEPART M E NT O F NATU RAL RESOURCES
LANSING

November 19,2007

REBECCA A. HUMPHRIES
DIRECTOR

Mr. Randy Auler, Director
Parks, Recreation, and Forestry
City of Novi
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, IVII 48375

Dear Mr. Auler:

SUBJECT: TF05-165, Village Wood Lake/Orchard Hills West Acquisition,
City of Novi

As you are aware, the city of Novi was awarded a Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund
(MNRTF) acquisition grant in 2005 to purchase two properties, which together would become
Meadowbrook Park. One of the properties (the west property) was, and still is encumbered by a
conservation easement held by the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ). This
conservation easement does not prohibit access to the property by the public. However, it does
prohibit the alteration or development of the property in any way, including the creation of trails
and the alteration or removal of vegetation.

In your original MNRTF application to the Department of Natural Resources (DNR), you wrote in
your narrative (underlining added):

Because of the sensitive nature of the floodplain and wetland areas, future trails through
the interior portions of the west side of the park need to be located with the utmost care.
Currently a MDEQ conservatio n easement limits improvements to much of this site. The
City wil l request a modification of the easement requirements to allow limited site
improvements such as trails .

In anothe r section of your narrative, you stated:

Meadowbrook Park will be developed to meet A.D.A. requirements for barrier-free
access. Al l improvements to park and its facilities will be designed and constructed to
provide barrier-free access and use of the park.

Earlier in the narrative, you defined Meadowbrook Park as, "The proposed 51 acre
Meadowbrook Park consists of two properties.. .."

Take n all together, your application told the DNR that, if successful in receiving a grant, you
would petition the DEQ to allow for the development of trails on the west property, and that the
trails you developed would meet barrier-free requirements.
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Following the grant award, you entered into discussions with both DEQ and DNR on the issue of
providing public access to the prop erty. Following these discussions, both DEQ and DNR
reques ted that you subm it a proposal for providing pub lic access to the west property.

In October 2007, I received a copy of your proposa l. As part of this proposal, you submitted an
aerial photograph of the site with the boundaries of the wetland areas and the location of a
looped trail that has been created through public use on what you now cons ider an upland area .
You stated in your proposal that you believe that with only minor weed clea ring, the city can
prov ide SUbstantial and appropriate public access to th e wet lands, wildlife, and plant life on the
property by means of this trai l. Also as part of the proposa l, the city included a letter of opinion
from Ms. Cindy Burkhour, stating that unless the city changes or upgrades the trail, the existin g
trail is not subject to the requirements of the Americans with Disabili ties Act.

Following our receipt of your proposal, you forwarded to me an email from Ms. Melanie Foose,
Environmental Qua lity Ana lyst with the DEQ, stating that she believed that your proposal was
acceptable under the terms of the conservation easement.

We have not rece ived any information from you indicating that you have requested from the
DEQ a modification of the conservatio n easement to allow for the development of trails. We
require that you comply with the statements you made in your MNRTF grant application, which
is a part of th e proj ect agreement executed between the city of Novi and the DNR. Therefo re,
we cannot approve your proposal for the site. The options you have at this t ime remain the
same as those I provided to you in my March 2, 2007 letter to you (copy attached).

Please feel free to contact me with any questions you may have about this decision. I can be
reached at the e mail address or telephon e number given below. You may write to me at: .
Grants Management, Department of Natural Resources, P.O. Box 30425 , Lansing, MI
48909-7925 .

Sincerely,

/
I/·1 fJ k L ....

.L J ' ?P _________
Linda J. Hegstrom, Grant Coordinator
Grants Management
517-241 -4 128
hegstroml@michigan.gov

LJH:lh
cc: Ms. Deborah Apostol, DNR
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December 5, 2007

Ms. Linda Hegstrom, Grant Coordinator
Grants Management
Michigan Department of Natural Resources
Mason Building
P.O. Box 30028
Lansing, MI 48909-7528

Re: TF05-i65, Village Wood Lake/Orchard Hills West Acquisition, City of Novi

Dear Ms. Hegstrom:

This letter is in response to your letter to me dated November 19, 2007 regarding the
above project in the City of Novi. The letter reflects your apparent position, taken
now some two years after the initial award of the grant in 2005, that the City has not
done enough to attempt to secure appropriate modifications to the MDEQ
conservation easement on the Village Wood Lake property. The letter appears to
indicate that the MDEQ's recent determination that the City will be permitted to
maintain the existing trials on that property is somehow insufficient. The City has
several responses to the issues raised in your letter, but generally stated we believe
that it inaccurately portrays both the City's statements in connection with the grant
application and the City's subsequent efforts, at your request, to address possible
modifications to it.

With regard to the City's representations during the grant process, your letter
selectively quotes from the City's narrative. The application is in fact very clear in
acknowledging that the western portion is encumbered by a conservation easement.
The narrative states that "The area around the lake (the eastern portion), due to this
high ground and historical use, is better suited for the more intense proposed uses,
like fishing access." It also mentions only "low impact" trails on the property, as a
means to allow visitors "to reach wildlife observation stations." The narrative
specifically talks in terms of having to "request" modifications, and does not indicate
that the City would be entitled to any particular MDEQ response. In this regard, the
uses described in the narrative included wildlife observation points, and natural
resource education opportunities, neither of which include or require intense physical
development.

In short, the application made clear that the park was to be maintained largely in its
natural state. The reference to the western part of the site referred to the
construction of bike paths along the west side of Meadowbrook Road and sidewalks
being constructed along Mallott, on the north side of the western area. The narrative
indicates that these improvements were either under way or would be immediate. It
then described "Phase I" improvements as the access road and



parking area (eastern side), and Phase II as the fishing access (also eastern side).

Your references to the "barrier free" sections of the narrative are similarly selective. The narrative
expressly state that "specific barrier-free improvements will include the parking area and the trail to
the shoreline fishing facilities." It goes on to state that improvements to the park, while complying
with barrier free requirements, will be as "visually and physically unobtrusive as possible." We think
the letter from Cynthia Burkhour confirms that the City has provided exactly what was discussed in
this regard.

The impact of your recent letter that the City has not followed through on its commitment to seek
appropriate modifications to the MDEQ easement with all due respect, this is simply not correct. I
personally have had many conservations with MDEQ representatives, particularly Colleen O'Keefe
and Melanie Foose on that very subject. On September 22, 2006, I wrote a letter to Colleen
O'Keefe specifically requesting an opportunity to amend the conservation easement in light of the
grant application. (See Attachment A.) The MDEQ's response, dated November 27, 2006 included
a clarification of uses. (See Attachment S.) You then responded with a letter dated March 2, 2007
stating that the MDEQ's response was insufficient and that the City could not use the western
property as part of its grant application "match."

We then met at your office on April 25, 2007. We discussed your letter and the possible "solutions"
to the concerns that you had outlined. One of the clear directions that we got from you and your
supervisor, Ms. Apostol, was to seek from the MDEQ-in whatever form could be obtained
clarification as to the use of the existing trails on the site affected by the conservation easement.
The attached e-mail correspondence from me to Melanie Foose, beginning on May 4, 2007, was
one of the results of that conversation.

As you can see, it includes a request to discuss amendments to the conservation easement
restrictions and a fairly clear indication from Ms. Foose as early as May 14, 2007 (copied to you)
that changes to the easement were not being considered by the MDEQ, although further
clarification of the easement and possibly relaxed standards for use would be considered. At this
point, you could have clearly indicated to me or the City that this was not going to suffice for your
purposes. We at the City have acted in reliance upon the discussions both at the April 25, 2007
meeting and subsequently by telephone and e-mail.

Thinking we were essentially all operating under the same general set of assumptions, we prepared
for your consideration on October 1, 2007, a letter to both you and Ms. Foose outlining the
increased extent of the use of the western parcel, as part of an overall discussion of the status of
the application. Ms. Foose has responded to that discussion by essentially agreeing to the
proposed use the City had always indicated would be made of the western property-maintain the
existing trails, install interpretive signage, etc. (See e-mail dated November 13, 2007.) The idea that
the western portion of the property has some public access, while the main unencumbered and
more intense public access is on the eastern portion, where Village Wood Lake is, has always been
represented as the intention in the grant application. That this effort-made directly in reliance upon
your representations and those of Ms. Apostul as far back as April, 2007-is now completely
unacceptable to the MD[\jR staff is inconceivable and indefensible.

We have already extended the grant application closing date for six months on one occasion.
However, one of the property sellers has indicated in no uncertain terms that the delay in closing
this transaction has affected his interest in the property. Litigation by the owner is entirely possible
should this matter not proceed forward as a result of this current discussion.



So, although the City believes that it has fulfilled its obligations and commitments under the grant
application to seek "a modification of the easement requirements" from the DEQ- which
modifications have in fact been made in the form of the November 27, 2006, letter from Ms. Foose
and her e-mail of November 13, 2007, both of which extended the scope of what the MDEQ had
initially told the City would be permitted on the western property-the City will again formally petition
the MDEQ for an amendment for a formal, recordable amendment to the conservation easement
given your recent correspondence. At this point, we assume that the changes outlined in the two
correspondences from Ms. Foose, if formalized in a recorded amendment to the conservation
easement, would be sufficient for your approval of the project. (See attached draft letter to
Ms. Foose.) Aga in, we do not believe that in order for the City to be entitled to close on the grant
that such a forma l amendment is required. However, if the formal amendment that the City seeks is
not sufficient for some reason, you will need to let me know that immediately, so that we can act
accordingly.

Obviously, time is of the essence in terms of a response from you to the foregoing and particularly
with regard to the language of a proposed formal amendment to the conservation easement. I look
forward to hearing from you at your very earliest convenience. If you have any questions regarding
the above, please do not hesitate to call.

Very truly yours,

~~l1J1u
Randy Auler, CPRP
Director
Novi Parks, Recreation & Forestry

RN
Enclosures

1011056
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Dear Ms. Foose:

The City of Novi has received correspondence from Linda Hegstrom of the MDNR
(November ·19, 2007) in connection with the City's MNRTF grant application
referenced above. You recently sent me e-mail correspondence confirming the
extent to which the City would be permitted to make use of the property on the west
side of Meadowbrook Road that is part of the grant application. As you know, that
property is encumbered by an MDEQ conservation easement.

The letter from Ms. Hegstrom, a copy of which is attached, states that the City's
grant application cannot be finalized at this time, because she believes the City has
not formally requested an actual amendment to the conservation easement for trail
improvements to the property . From my perspective, I have had any number of
conversations with both Colleen O'Keefe and you on that issue, and have on at least
a couple of occasions formally corresponded with the MDEQ on the subject. My
understanding to this point has been that the MDEQ does not want to formally
amend the conservation easement, hence the clarification clarifying correspondence
that you have sent to Novi in the past. (See, for example, your letter dated November
27,2006 and your recent e-mail to me dated November 13, 2007.)

In response to Ms. Hegstrom 's recent letter, however, it is necessary that the City
again formally request the MDEQ to amend the conservation easement. I have taken
the liberty of preparing a revised easement document, showing the proposed
language amendments. I submit that for your review and request that you respond
to the proposed language at your very earliest convenience. The City now has until
January 31, 2007, to finalize the grant application process; this is already an
extended date from the original date set for closing .



Please call me once you receive this letter so that we can discuss the status of this project.
Thank you for your consideration.

Very truly yours,

Kw'\~~
Randy Auler, CPRP
Director
Novi Parks, Recreat ion & Forestry

RAJ
Enclosures
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CONSERVATION EASEMENT

This Conservation Easement is created , 200_ , by and between
____ _ _ _ _ _ __, a limited liability company (circle one), whose address is,

(Grantor) . and the Land and Water Management
Division of the Michigan Department of Enviromnental Quality (MDEQ), whose address is,
Constitution Hall, I" Floor South, 525 West Allegan Street, P.O. Box 30458, Lansing, Michi gan
48909-7956 (Grantee);

The Grantor is the title holder of real property located in the City of Novi, Oakland County,
and State of Michigan, more fully described in Exhibit A.

The Land and Water Division of the MDEQ is the agency charged with administering Part
303, Wetlands Protection, of the Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Act, 1994 PA
45 1, as amended (NREPA), and

Permittee has applied for a permit pursuant to Part 303 to authorize activities that will impact
regulated wetland. The Land and Water Management Division of the MDEQ evaluated the permit
application and determined that a permit could be authorized for certain activities within regulated
wetlands provided certain conditions aloe met, and

Permittee has agreed to grant the MDEQ a conservation easement that protects the wetland
mitigation site and/or the remaining wetlands on the property and restricts further development to the
area described in Exhibit B . The MDEQ shall record the conservation easement with the county
register of deeds.

Accordingly, Grantor conveys this Conservation Easement to Grantee pursuant to Subp art 11
of Part 21, Conservation and Historic Preservation Easement, of the NREPA, MCL 324.2140 et seq,
on the terms and conditions stated below.

This Conservation Easement does not grant or convey to Grantee or members of the general
public any right to possession or use of the Easement Premises, except for the access provided in
Paragraph 10.

Grantor shall continue to have all rights and responsibilities as owner of the property subject
to the Easement.



Upon reasonabl e notice to Grantor, Grantee, and its authorized employee s and agents, may
enter the Easement Premises to determine whether they are being maintained in compliance with the
terms of this Conservation Easement and for the purpose of taking corrective actions if Permittee for
Permit Number , fai ls to comply with the mitigation conditions of the permit.

This Conservation Easement shall be binding upon the successors and assigns of the parties
and shall run with the land in perpetuity unless modified or terminated by written agreement of the
parties, .

This Conservation Easement may be enforced by either an action at law or in equity and shall
be enforceable against any person claiming an interest in the Easement Premises despite a lack of
privity of estate or contract.

Grantor shall indicate the existence of this Conservation Easement on all deeds, mortgages,
land contracts, plats, and any other legal instrument used to convey an interest in the Easement
Premises,

Within 90 days after this Conservation Easement is executed, Grantor, at its sole expense,
shall pl ace signs, fences, or othe r suitable marking s along the boundary oftbe Easement Premises to
clearly demarcate the boundary of the Easement Premises.

(Grantee)

(Witness)

STATE OF IvllCHIGAN )
)ss.

COUNTYOFOAKLAND )

The foregoin g instrument was acknowledged before me this __ day of _~ _
20o_ , by on behalf of _

Notary Public
______ County, Michigan
Acting in County, Michigan
My Commission Expires:

2



After recording, return to:

1011 147
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September22,2006

Ms. Colleen 0 'Keefe
Michigan Department ofEnvironmental Quality
Land and Water Management
P.O. Box30204

.Lansing, MI 48909

Dear Ms . O'Keefe:

The City ofNovi has been awarded aMichigan Natural Resources Trust Fund
(MNRTF) grant for the acquisition of twoparcels ofproperty totaling 51 acres.
The City of Nevi is acquiring the parcel for the purposes ofpreserving its
significant environmental resources and to provide opportunities for th e public
to access the property and enjoy the natural beauty of the property. .

The property was part of a residentialdevelopment and the developer granted a
conservation easement to the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality
(MDEQ). I have attached a copy ofthe conservation easement for your review,
but , in essence, the easement restricts access to the property by the general
public andregulates maintenance activities on the property.

The City ofNo vi is requesting your assistance in clarifying the issue allowing
the public to use the property and the maintenance of trails on the property.
There are trails with natural surfaces on the property and The City of Nevi
would like to maintain the grassed trails, install a park sign, install interpretive

. signage along the existing pathways and allow public access on the existing
pathways. The City of N ovi will not construct structures or further develop
the property. The City requests a revised conservation easement be approved
which enables the public to utilize the property for passiverecreation purposes .

Thank you for your consideration. I may be reached at 248-347-0400 or email
. rauler(!V,citvofnovi.on! and look forward to discussing this with you.

Sincerely,

Q . /\ II

1\l1JJ~~
Randy Auler
Director, Parks, Recreation & Forestry

"Enhancing Novi's quality of life"
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t:
CONSERVATION EASEMENT

(This lnslrurnenl is exempt from Coun ty and State transfer

taxes pu rsuant to MCl 207.505(a) a.nd Mel 207.526 i 8sDsetivaly)
LfJ..') .

This CONSERVATI ON EASEMENT is created Seplember 2 9 • 20 04 , by and bslw eeh M1RAGE

DEVELOPMENT. r -LC, . a limited liabili fy company (crrcl s oos), whose <address is.

45380 W. TEN M ILE. SUITe 135. NOV!, MI 48375 (Gra ntor) and the Land and Wat er Management

Division aithe M ichigan Department of Envi ronmental Qua lity (MDEQ), wh ose address is, Constitution Hair
>t . ,

1 Floo~ South. 525 West A /[e;gan ,~treel, P,O. Box 30458, Lansing, Michigan 48809.795-6 (Grantse);

The Grantor ISthe title holder of real property located in the City of N'Qvi. Oakl end Co unty, and state of .

Mien /gan, more fully described in Exhibit A.

The Land and Water Divisioil of file MOEQ is tha egancy charged'wHh admiilisterihg Part 303, Wetlan ds

Protection, of the Natural Resources and Envlronrnenta l Protection Act , i 994 PA 451, 2S amended (NREPA),

end .

Per;nItt88 has applied for a permit pursuant to Part 303 to authorize activitie s thzl wil l impact regulsted

w etland. TheLend and Wate r Management Djvi~joh of the MDEQ Evaluated the permit applicatlon and

ds tsrmined thal a permif could be authorized for certain activ ltle s wi thin requlated w atlands provided certain

conditions are mer. and

Permittee has agr~d to g rant the MDEQ a conservation easement that protects thewetland mitigation

site and/o r the rernal nlnq w etlands on the property and res~rids fu rther development fa th e area describeq in

E:xhibit S, The MDEq shall rec ord ihe conserva tion easement With the county reg ister of deeds.

ACCORDINGLY, Grantor conveys this Co nservation Easement to Grantsa pursu ant to SUbpart 11 of

PErt 21. Conservation end Historic Preservation Ea-s8rnenl , of the NREPA, Mel 32 4.2140 at seq, on the

terms and condi tions stat ed below.

(;13 39\1d ~N3WdD13A3a 39~~IW
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8. Th is Conservation Easement does not grant o r convey to Grantee or m embers of the gener21public

any right to pcssesslon Druse of the Easeme nt Premises, except for th e access provided in

paragraph t o.

9. Grantor shall conti nue to have all rights and responsibili ties as own er of the properly subject to the

Easarnsnt.

10. Upon reasonable notice to Grenlo r, Grantee, and i ts authorized employees End agents, may enter the

Easem ent Premises to determine Wheth er they are being rnaln talned in com pliance with the terms of

this Conservation Ease rnaru and f or the purpose of taking corrective actions if Permitt ee for Permit

Numbe r 99-1D-0672-P ,f-ails to comply with the mitigation conditions of the permit.

11 . This Conservation Eas ement shall be bi nding,upo n the successors and ass igns of the parties and

sha ll run with the land in perpetui ty unless modified Dr terrnln aled by w ritte n agreement of the partles.

12. Thls Conservation casement may be enforced by either an action at law Dr in equity and shalf b e

enfo rceable against any person claiming ari Interest in the Easement Premises despite a lack of priVity

of estala or co ntract.

13. Grantor snail indicata the existence of this Conservation Easement on <:; 11 de-eds, rnortqaqes, land

contracts, plats, and any other legal instn..i~ent used to convey an Interest in the Easement Premises.

14. Within 80 days after th is ConseiV2tion Easement is exe-:::uta~, Grantor, a t its sole expense, snail place

sign~, fances, or othe r suitab le mar',e;ings along the boundary ~f the EasernB n~,Prem:ses to clearly

demarcate the boundary of the Easement Premises,

pB 39V'd .LN3WdOI3l\3CI 39\7C:!I1'l 85SI35pEBj;>2: SE: 813 SI3I32:/PI3JPB
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(Grantee)
STATE OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OI= eNVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
!.;AND AND WATER MANAGEMENT DIVISION

STATE OF MICHIGAN}

}ss

cOUNTY OF INGHAM}

. The foregoing instrument was 8c,l.;nowlad9f7d befo re me this~.J.d~ of Nov€rn.6e.r; 20 01·. .
by Mary ellen Cromwell, Land and Water Management Division, Acting Chief, Slate of Michlgcn, on be hal f or

the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality.

f LYNDA KAY JONES 1~~ put-r!C: Climon ce.,MJI My Gomm. ExpJrs.s (leU. 2007 I

Drafted by: s . Petar ~vJ'lannrng
Departm ent of Atto rney Genera]
EnVironment, Natural Resources
a nd AgriCUlture Div ision
5:25 West Allegan Str~t

Lansing, r.~1 48833

1~ l{~ 9o-nUV
~ I . (j i'iotaIY public
c li OTO ("\ I Count' , Michigan

My Commission Exp ires: · I 0 I 0 II .Q 1

/4 G-+ '(j . ;l\ : -L~ ( a....: C-Ql.1S\+'(

AfTER RE CORDING, RETURN TO:

Lan d and Water Managamen'L Dlvlslon
525 \lVas t Allegan street
P.O. BoxSQ4S8
Laneln g , foil!40909-7958 .
Mic higan D>3 partment of Environmental Qua lity

~N3Wd013A3a 3~V~IN . 85513.51>£81>6
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WAR~ERI CANTRELL .& PJ;\.DMOS, ·INC.
CIVIL ENGINEERS s. UNO SURVEYOAS

~7;;JOO H;;;lgg,my Road, Suire F2
. FarmingtonHills. MJ 48331

EXHI8IT ~B'

Di=SCRIPTION OF THE CONSERVATION AREAS

Phone: (24S)84-9-16iJS
r2C (24S) 848-9896

. .
PART 9 F THE NORYHEAS-r y" OF SECTION 26, T.1N., R.aE., CITY OF NOVl
OAKl..AND COUNTY, MICHIGAN BEING DESCRlBED AS FOLLOvyS: '

CC?MMENCIN': AT THE: EAST:v.. CORNER OF SECTiON 26 , r.tu, R.BE.; .
THENCE S.89 37'35"W" SO.01' TO THE POn-JT qF BEGINNING OFW!;TLA.ND
CDNSERVATION AREA NO.1; THENCE: CONTINUING S.89037'3S'W, 691 67"
THENCE N.OOCOO'51 liE., 100.00'; THENCE S.89°36;56"W., 474.00'; THENC~ ,
S.B3D32 '52'W ., 473.00'; THENCE S.89°36'5S"W., 475,3W. THENCE N.GOoOQ'OO''VIf' T

596.36'; THENQE N.90cOO'OO~E" S9 .99 '; THENCE S,OO°o.O'OO''W., 187.98' ;
THENCE.N.90000'OQrlE., 166.00'; THENCE S.OOoOO'OO"W., 222.00'; T HENCE
N.~q90D' OO"E:J 20.00'; TH'ENCE N.OQ"OO'OO"W. 2?7.00'; THENCE N.90"OO'OO"E.,
34.00'; TH~NCE N .ODOootOonw~, 187,.98'; THEN CE N .90000'OO~E. J 21.63'; YHENCE
S.73°15'3~"E., 49.04'; THENCE N.34°11'15"E., 12.0,00'; rl,-1ENCE S.5So48'ASE,
34.64'; THENC E ALONG A CURVE TO THE LEFT RAPJUS260 .00', CENTRAL
ANGLE 41c09'36" (TH E CHORD OF SAlD CURVE BEARS S.76~3'33·E., 182.79')
A DISTANCE OF 186.78'; THENCE N.83"01'39"E., 89.8B' :0 A POrNr
HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS POINT "A";,THENCE 'ALONG A CURVE TO
THE R IGHT RAD1US 200.00', CENTRAL ANGLS 17°58'21 " (THE CHORD OF SAID
CURVE BEARS S.87°59' 1 1~E. , 62 .48') A DISTANCE OF 62.74'; THENCE
S.79DOO"OO"E. , 411 .19' TO A POINT HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO />.8 POINT
~i3" ; THENCE A LONG A CURVE TO TH E LEFT RADIUS '260.00' ; CENTRAL
ANGLE 34°49'03 " (THE q-J.ORD OF SAID'CURVE BeARS N.83

c35'29"E
., 155.58')

A DISTANCE OF 158.00'; THENCE N,66"1 0'S7"E., 220.47'; THENCE ALONG A
GURVE T O THE LEFT RADIUS 690.00', CENTRAL ANGLE 20°14'06" (THE
cHoRD OF SAID CURVE. BEARS N.56°03"54"E, 242.42;) A DiSTANCE OF .
243.69'; TH~NCE NA5°55'51"E., '36.05', THENCE }\LONG A CU8-VE T O THE.
RIGHT RADIUS 2.00.00', CENT~fI,LANGLE44'J36'29" (THE CHORD OF S,L':..lD
CURVE BEARS N ,6~;:J15'06"E., 151.81') f\.OlsTANCE OF 155,7! ' ;THEN.CE ".
S,B9026'40~E.• 214.97'; THEt--lCE 8.000 33'20"VV., 262,66'; THENC~ S_89"2B'40u~.,
42.72"; T HENcE ALON G A LINE 80.00' D iSTANT FROM AN D PA RALLEL T O I HE
EAST LINE OF 8;.1\10 SECTION 26, S.00033'20''W., 640,75' TO T HE POIN!:. OF
BEGJNN1NG OF WETLll,ND C~SERVATlONAB~A NO_ 1. (3o.1.{7 1~)

. ::J~~~dlJ (-()07
ALSO A WETLAND GONSE~ :A 1000REA DESCRIB~~D ; .S CO~MEN,C~N~~T
POINT WI>:' HER ETOFORE DESCRIBED: TH.ENCE N,Oa 5818W., 00.00 J 0 I HE
polNTOF BEGINNING OF WETLAND CONSERVATION AREp·..-#4; THEftCE
S.83"Oi'39"'N., 69 .88'; THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO_THE R1GHT P,ADIUS
200 DO' CENTRAL ANGLE 37":52'37" (THE CHORD OF SAID CURVE BEARS .
r-L78"02'02"W., 129,82') A DlSTANCE OF132.2!,~:H~NCEN,3~°D4-'53·E., 143,43';
t HENCE N.26°13'23"E., 51,76"; THENCE N.42 0::; 29 E., 105,54 ; THENCE
S»:9(i0 00'00"E., 81.9~ '; THENCE 8 .00000'OO"E., 260,37'; THJ;:NCE ALONi3 A NoN-

..

813 39\1d .lN3WdOl3r'Ga 39\;',H!'I E;l5S05l>E8pZ;
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CONSERVATION.A.ND PRESERVATIONFASF:MENT

THIS CONSERVATION AN"D PRESERVATION EASEMENT ("ibis Conservation Easemenf') made ibis 4'" day of
May , 2004, by and between 11JRAGE DEVELOPMENT, L.L. C., a Michigan limited partnership (hereinafter called

the "Gnmtor"), having its principal office at 45380 W. Ten Mile, Suite 135, Nevi, Michigan 48375, and the CITY OF NOVI, a
Michigan municipal corporation (hereinafter called the "Gralltee"), having its principal office at 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Nevi,
Michigau48375.

W ITNE SSETH:

This ConservationEaseme~t is made with reference to the following underlying facts and objectives:

(A) Grantor owns a certain parcel ofvacant land (the "Parcel") situated in Section 26 of the City of
N ovi, Oakland County, Michigan, The Parcel is more particularly described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto .

(B) The Parcel contains certain environmentally sensitive areas (the "CollservatiDn .AJeas"), including,
wi thout limitation, wooded areas, and wetland areas, which are worthy of preservation in their natural and undeveloped CDJ2ditioJ2, and
which Grantor wishes to cause to be preserved, permanently, in their natural and undeveloped condition by means of this
Conservatidn Easement. .

(C) The Conservation Areas are more particularly described on Exhibit "B" attached hereto, end are
depicted on the drawing attached hereto, marked Exhibit "C".

(D) The balance of the Parcel will be used for, or in connection with, the development/occupation of a
single family residential subdivisio n (the "Subdivision") , to be known as "Orchard Hills West Subdivision".

(E) The site ofme Subdivision (the "Subdi"visiDn Site") is more particularly described on Exhibit "D"
attached hereto.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideratio~ of the surn of One Dollar ($1. 00), in hand paid, the receipt and adequacy of which is
hereby acknowledged, Grantor hereby grants and conveys ibis Conservation Easement to Grantee,.pursuc.nt to subpart 11 of part 21 of
the Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Act being MCL324.2l40, et.seq. , upon the terms and conditions set forth
following:

1. The purpose of this Conservation Easement is to preserve each Conservation Area in its natural and
undeveloped condition. The Mitigation Area south of Mall ott Drive, as shown on the approved site plan, will automatically become
part of this Conservation Easement when the City ofNovi has granted approval upon its completion,

2. . Except as authorized under appropriate City of Nev i, and Michigan Department of Environmental
Quality permits, and subject to the rights of others under existing easements and rights-of-way of record, Grantor and Grantee shall
permanently refrain from altering the topography of, placing fill material in, dredging, removing or excavating any soil, minerals , trees
or vegetation from, constructing Drplacing any structures on, draining surface water from, or plowing, tilling, cultivating or otherwise
altering, using or developing any part of any of the Conservation Areas,

3. This Conservation Easement does not grant or convey to Grantee, or any member of the general
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public, any light of own ership, po ssession or use of any of the Conserv ation Areas, excep t that, upon reasonable notice to Grantor,
Grantee and its authorized employees and agents may enter upon, and inspect, any of the Conservation Areas to determine whether
such.Cons ervation Area is being maintained in compliance with the terms of this Conservation Easement.

4. In the event that violations of the Conservation Areas 2.Ie committed by the Gr antor and the Grantor ' s heirs ,
successors, assigns and transferees, the City may serve written notice upon the Grantor, the Gr antor's heirs , successors, assigns
and transferees, including but not limited to the homeowner's association for the Orchard Hills W est Subdivision (the
"Association" ) , setting for-th the deficiencies in maintenance and/or preservation. Notice shall also set forth a demand that the
deficiencies be cur ed within a stated reasonable time period, and the date, time and place of the hearing before the City Council, or
such other Council, body or official delegated by me City Coun cil, for the purpose of allowing the Grantor to be heard as to why
the City should not proceed with the maintenance and/or preservation which has not been undertaken. At the hearing, the time for
curing me deficiencies and the hearing itself may be extended and/or continued to a date certain. If, following the hearing, the City
Council, or other body or offici al, designated to conduct the hearing , shall determine that maintenance and/or preservation have not
been undertaken within. me time specified in the notice , the City shall thereujon havethe power and authority, but not obligation, to
enter upon the property , Dr cause its agents or contractors to enter upon the property ad perform such maintenance and/or
preservation as reasonably found by me City to be appropriate. The cost and expense of making and financing such maintenance
and/or preservation, including the cost of notices by the City and reasonable legal fees incurred by the City, plus an administrative
fee in the amount up to 25 % of the total of all COSG and expenses incurred, shall be paid by the Grantor, and such amount shall
constitute a lien on an equal pro rata basis as to all of the 1015 on me Parcel , The City may require the payment of such monies
prior to the commencement of work. If such costs and expenses have not been paid within 30 days of a billing to the Grantor, all
unpaid amounts may be placed on the delinquent tax roll of the City , pro rata , as to each IDt, and shall accrue interest and penalties,
and shall be collected as , and shall be deemed delinquent real property taxes , according to the laws made and provided for the
collection of delinquent real property taxes . In the discretion of the City, such CDStS and expenses may be collected by suit initiated
against the Grantor, and, ill such event, me Grantor shill pay all court CDSts and reasonable attorney fees incurred by the City in
connection with such suit.

Violations of the Conser vation Areas committed by members of the general public Drmy persons not a successor of the
Grantor may b e enforced by either an action at law, or in equity, by the Grantee, or by any member of the general public, against any
person violating, or attempting to violate, the terms and limitations hereof, despite a lack ofprivity of estate or contract.

5. This Conservation Easement shall be binding upon the respective successors ad assigns of both Grantor and Grantee, and
shall run wi th and bind each Conservation Area in perpetuity, unless modified or terminated by written agreement of Grantor, Grantee ,
and the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality.

6. Grantor shall indicate the existence of this Conservation Easement Oil all legal instruments used to convey any interest in
any of the Conservation Areas.

7. Within ninety (90) days after this Conservation Easement shall have been recorded, Grantor, at its
sole expense, shall place such signs, demarcating the boundaries of each Conservation Area, and announcing its protected purpose, as
shall have been designated by Grantee. .

8. This Cons erv ation Easement has been made and given for a consideration of value less than One
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars, and, accordingly, is (i) exempt from the State Transfer Tax, pursuant to MSA 7.456 (26) (a), and (ii)
exempt from the County Transfer Tax, pursuant to MSA 7.456 (5) (a).

IN WITh"ESS WliEREOF, Grantor and Grantee have executed this Conservation Easement as at the day and year first above set forth .

Signed ill the Presence 'of:

Claudi o'Rossi, Member --'
"Grantor"
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CITY OF NOVI, a Michigan
municipal corporation .

/lv"Grantee:2

By:

STATE OF 11JCHIGAN )
)ss .

COUNTY OF OAKLA}.Il) )

The foregoing instrument W2.S acknowledged before me this 4th day of M<.y . 2 004, by Claudio Rossi,
2. Member in MIRAGE DEVELOP1-ffiNT, L.L. C., a Michigan limited company (the "Company"), on behalf of the Company.

Debra Jo M= - d, Notar
Wayne County, Michigan
Acting in Oakland County, Michigan
My Commi ssion Expires: 1/8/05

STATE OF MICHIGAN )
)ss.

COUNTY OF OAKL..<UID )

/
r-c.J-k

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this :J ' day Of-'~;t''''':,J.J!.,=:.[,I.:o:· 'r.r__.::~'7c:...::..:F10:...:)=--_~;-n,QB4, by
Lou... Csc; n:1a.s and /11. a..r....tJv ,e. (f) oleA"u.s. U the Mayor and Clerk,

respectively, ofthe CITY OF NOVI, a Michigan municipal corporation (the "City"), on behalf of the City .

ti"l . U ,Notary Public
UtJ~ County, M ichig an

My Commission Expires: tJ,;;J.-OL/-/d-.

Dr afted by:

Claudio Ros si
45380 W. Ten Mile
Suite 135

. N ovi, Mi cbigan48375

'When recorded, return to:
Maryanne Corn elius, City Clerk
City of Novi
45175 "IV. 10 .MileRoad
Nevi, MI 48375

Transfer Tax: Exemot
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LlBER m 3{ rliliE' 529
lib .oe ~EF,~ .. CDMBHIEO"
H .(l1) REtlOIIJI1ENTATIOiI
116 , 712.1)1' TRA~SFER TX CQfiolHED
('5/ 12/200, 01:,51:23 r .H. REC[lrT~ 39S/,!. ,
rl\l'o ' RECORDED .. 1IAl:UiHD cowin
G.ViLLIAMp,DDELL, f.LEr.YJREGlHER '{]f.,DEED;

,\

AP r~ 23200]

.'
v ,

~..' .

' I ': I 1 ,,", ',

O.K. - MH

.~ :..,"';,i .,
41: • ': . 1.

SignE~' in the presence of :

The wi thin instrument:
oE April , 2 003 , by Richard

? J (j"')-1 'l \-~"
1 .. , ):) '{.Jr '

C"'.. . ,...., . . .......... ,-... . I '

} " . '

, \/~\ , (J .,\ {H v .,:. ._"
~e ly }rm Spe1lcer ..

: (IJ~Cf-.~,
Co l l e e n A. ~ette

MSTATE QF ~ " REALESTAJE:%
iCHIG~. _ " TJ:1AIIISFER IAX-k

okTIHI . ~', . ,fUll.no CD, -k'
5/12/10 01 , ' l!1,90pO sr -k..
mil "",= 151m *

STATE ' OF MICH.IGAN ),
) S9 . "

COUNTY OF OAKLP.ND )

KNOW 1>.LL MEN' BY THBSE PRESENTS: That, LIB ;r....!l..Jm 1I.SSOCI.!'.T-ES , :'
L,L ,C . ,' a Mich~gan limit~d liability company, having its principal
o ffice at :21790 Coolidge Highway , Oak "Park , Michiga..'l'\ 4823 7' , con vey s
and warrants ' to MIR.l>,GE' D'EVELOPMENT , L .'L.;b. " a Michi,gan I'Lmi t ed ','
liability , company', havIng i't;s, principal 'lbfIice at , "53 SO West Ten '
Mi le Roed , 'Su ite :l:35 ,'" Nci'vi , Mic'qigan 483;bs , . c e r t a Ln r e a.l, estate
situated 'i n ' the' City of ' !-Iov i ( t.he ." QitV1lll ' Oak La rid "Coun t;: y ,- Michigan,

-1t
.d e s czibed as' follo1'Js : " " " .. I " " , '

, See 'Exhibi t 'A" attached heret:; , " a kd' by this 're fe renc~
" ', i n corpo r a t ed here in, for; ':- "'7omp~et~1 de5,?ript:iD~:' o'f' thE;'" r e a l

estat:e ( t he 'Land " ) t o whd ch t.hd s ~ I'a:!?ra!!ty Deea Derta.1.ns ; ','- " I " .. " .
,t og e t h e'i "{ith r-.ll 'en d , singula~ ,th'e eased:\ent:s , r ights ~of - Iiley ',
r ight s ; privileges , berie f Lt.s, ten.ernen"~sll hereditaments and
appur tenances thereun to beLoriqi nq Dr inl anyWise appe r t a i.rri ng t:o t:he ..

, La n d " inc l uding , wiT hou t limita·t i on , ( i ~ 'aU bu i. ]..d i l1gs " >i t r.~c,ture s,.
f ixtures ; f a cil i ti e s , installations" andl o t her , Lmprov ement s ~ f, eve r y
k ind a nd d eacr i pt.Lon .PO';! or hen;af ter i • on , o v e r "and- under t he "
Land , arid ( i i) all ' r i g h t, t itle. and int~r.est, if ~~~, o f Gr a n t or ,
in and to 'any l an d lyi n g in the bed of.. '~!1Y s t r e e t. ;" 'road " ave nue', Dr ' ,
a i ley , open or propos e d ; public', or .piiv~l te'; in .frQp t: 'o,f';, 'behin d o:r'
otherwise 'ad jDining the La.n~ , of eny p~~t .. o f t:he"L~nd , t:o t:l,1e . .
c e n t e r lin e thereof , .foz the sum and ful.! considerat-ion o f On e
Mi l lion Se":,en Hu:ridred Twenty Thousand... (pl "720 ,p eO ).. Do Ll.a'rs r " -

, __I!.;..-- .

subj~c 't to ( ~.) ~a'se'm=nts ,- righ.ts-Df-\'r~aytl 'oov ena nt. s , c ondit;io ns ,·.
restrictions end other mac ters 'o f , rec6r~ r ( b~ t he riaht:s of t:he '
tiubLi c in Meadowbrook Road ; '( c ) t:he"rial\ts" of t:he nUb li c i n '.t:h e .
Wal l ed' Leke Ei"ran ch o f t:he Middle Rouc;e -ftiv er ; , (·d ) ' t he right,s ·' o f t:he
pu b li c 'i n t h e Woodland Cz eek Drain ; (e') IIt he Conseivation and , ,
Preserva t ion E;;sement t .o the Ci ty'; (f )' :m n i ng .o xd i.n a ric e s o f t he : '
ct t y , and other appficabl~' g~ver \!m '.'n t:al l l r~gulati.9!ls ; ar'!.d· ' (g ) tl:e
l ien o f . x e a L e's t .ate t axe's not _yet due Ella pa'yable as ' a t the date
he reu f . " ' .. , ' , . I .. .. .' ' .
Dat~d th~'S ,'17t h day of ;._pri~' , 20~3 . ,, ' '. " , ,

. , ., :1
J' .

Signt'l~ d by :

"L'iB !:j\.ND .....SSOCIATES , L'. L . C. ',' a
Michigan limited l i a b il i t y
comp~,riy ,: ' /';--;.

V l/ d L.., {/"// ' , 4
By:A4~;Y~

Richard M. Le~5ton , ,
• . "1 · '
t4ana~ling Me ~be~ , .

I ..
,;

I
,l,

was acknQwle~ged nefore me thls 17~h day.
M. Le wiston , It he Ma.naging l1ember in Lis

"



!do.ND ASSOCI.l\.TES , 'L , Ii . C . ', a r>li~h,iga_n limited liabilit'y company (t 'ile
"Co mo a n v ") , " on 'behalf of the Company.

' i 'LL ' '\ .: ,Ji 'I: '" ,I. ,,:" ., ~)U,,"-"" , ,_

Drafted by :

Richard 1'1 . 'Le wi s t on
21790 'Coolidge,Hi~hway

Oak Park , ~ichigan 48237

When recorded ~eturn" to :

Mirage Development , L.L.C .
45380 West Ten l~i l e Road

'Su i t e 1 35
N~vi , Michigan 4 637 5

Transfer Tp.x::

' j
i

" ,!
i .,

. j.
"

;'

2
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EXhibi~, . 'iIA "· !I
Descriation of the Uand

II
A 1 -, db ' . - h ... 11 . ( / ) ' ..p arce i, DJ: r an e~ng p§l.:r+- no t e Nnrt"east Dne-quarte.r . 1 4 or
Se c t i on 26 , 'I'own 1 North , Range' 8 East , ditY o f .Nov i , Oakland'
Co u ri t y , Michigan, . be~ng "" part'iC~lar111 ~e,~,crib~d " f .D.i l DW8 ,:

Beginning a t · a 'p o i.n t; wh.ic h i·s south"oo degr,ees 3) minutes 20
seconds .We s t , J: ~470.07 feet"alo;ng the 'E2.~~ · l i n e .of s e c t i o n 26 '
from the NDrtpeast, corner of ~ Sectipn 26 ,. !li'o wn 1 Nor th , ' Rang~. 8,
East; thence South "DO degrees,,3) .ra i nut.es ~O seconds W:e,st ,
1 ,166 .85 feet a I onq the East line, of SeG~~on 2.1;;. t hence 'a l on g 'the",
Eas t and West ' (:lIl:e-qu~rter (et/ 'l) li,I)e of SE:cqon 26 , being also
the North line of n MeadDw~;rDoJc LaKe SUbd~)risiD.n"', r ecoz'ded in , "
l i b e r. 1 0 6, Pla ts , "p a g e s 6' and 7" , Oa k Land Icounty ~ecDrds" South 89 ,

' d e g r e e s .3 7' mi.nute s 35 seconds 'Wes,t , 1 ,97 0~,4: 7 feei:; .t h e n c e ,!Tong ,
the East .e n d West, on~,-qua:rter .11/4) line Ipf. section 2G:~' South 89
degrees 2 7 mi.nutes 0 5 s~conds Wes~!, 220. ::;,~ feet ; ,t {je n e e Due ,
North, 1 ,606',7,6 f 'eel; ; "thel1.ce Due "East , 7 =i 1l. :00 f'eeli ; t.heriqe a Lonq
the boundary of "d r c ha r d i Hi 1 I s " , recorded I in liber 86 , Dlats , ..
page "40, Oakland County Records , Due-sou'd'h , 8,7 0 .0'0 feeti--D~e ·8a. s t
H ,O.DO fe,at. ;, No r t.h' S4 , d e g :t;'e e 's " O,O..mimi\:'e s ls 5 s aconds East. , 6'0,.33
fee t ; North B1 degrees 5 B minutes , 56 secelli'os East , 98 : 0 0 'f e e t,

' 0 • 0 ~ • • 0 ' .. I I 0 •

North 7 5 degree7 1,2 minute~ ~ 3 ·s e c o E1d's. ~'1ft , 196 .O~ f 'eet: ; North
66 degrees 10 mtnut e s 5 7 ·'seconds.. Ea9:~ , 'l ~p , DO' feet ; Nor t h 5 7'
degrees 09,m~nutes 1 1 seconds East~ 196 .0 0 fe~t ; N6rth 45 degrees
5 6 minutes 51 s e corida Ea s t-, 199 .79' fee t"; Irei'rth 36 ..degre,~s 57, '
mi nu tes 01 secopds 'E a st; '.. 9 9.73, feet ; Sout h ,76 degrees 4 4, minutes
) r.l . - th' " . i.nut; " .7 secon s C;,a st , 2 79,:38 "t e e t ; ND:r; " 00 oe i3'.r e e s ~3 mi.nu e ~ " 2 0 ,
seconds' Ea s t , 3S. 0 0 feet ; 2.11d Du e Ea s t; , :! '5 .0 0 f e e t to 'the point

of ,b~~inn~ng " cDnta..ini~g, ,~!,>j:~6 acre~ ;, .,1 . ': , "
Cornmon Ly known. 2.S T a x Parcel Ni?, 0~,,2 2- 2 ' , 2.01.~0~ 7 , ,

. !
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OUIT CLATM DEED

} !S igned by :

BERGER/ LEWISTON ASSOCIATES
LIMITED P~~TNERSHIP , a
Michig,an limited p artnership

, 0 r7 -zf!'
0. ~

R -c hard M. Lewi5~on ,

M, na g ing General Par t n e r
1

By:

Signed in the presenc e of :

;:",~C _ '" -'. ,, ' {,'~_ ".~'__
kel)ly ) Jln spe~

~A!I./M-,0 -~~{tPt

See Ex h i b it " ~o" -3. t t a c h e d hereunto , and by thi s refe r ence
inco~~orated her e i n , for a c omDlete descri Dt ion o f the real
p roperty (the "Land."] t o wh ich- this Qui t Claim Deed
p ertains ;

2 4 0 8 0.0\-
l IBER 2~m f'AGE 61"13
m •00 DEED - COnWIED-
~ ,(I0 REHOllUnolTATlDU
f~, eI)S. 1)lJ TRAUSft:R IXCOnBHl£l'
(1~/l V20(l3 02:51:29 r .N. RECE[ ri~ , 0361
rA I ~ RECORDED - OAF-LANO '-OUlln
6.mUM GAOOEll, Cl ERK/REEH;f ER OF bms

Dated this 15th d ay of J anuary , 2003 .

-~ i-[1) --U~
KNQW .2>.LL JV!EH BY THESE PRESENTS : Tha t BERGER/LEWI STON .2\SSOCI ATES
LIMITED P]L~TNERSHIP , -3. I'o\ichig a n limi t e d partnership , h aving its
principal o f f ice at 217 90 Cool i dge Highway , Oa k Park , I'o\ ichigan
48237 , Quit Claims t o L/B LF~u ~BSOCIATES , L .L . C o, a Mic higan
limi t e d lia bil i t y comp any, h aving its pr~ncipal o f fi c e at 217 90
Coolidg e Hi ghway , Oak Park , Michigan 4 823 7 , the f o llowing
d escribe d r e al p r opercy s i tua ted in the city of Novi , co u nty o f
Oa k land a nd Stat e of. Mi chigan , to wit:

together wi th (i ) a l l r i ghts appur tenant to t he o wnership of t he
Land ; ( i i) all right, title a nd interest, i f any , of - the Grantor ,
in a nd t o (a ) all buildings, structures , i mprovements a nd
fixtures , if a ny , now or he reafter located o r placed on or i n the
Land , or forming a pa rt t h e r e o f , (b) al l l eases , subleases ,
liCEnses , occup~ncy , rental and/Dr operating agr eement s a ffecting

-a portion of t be Land , o r parmi~ting t h e us e o f facilities
thereon , and (e) t he rents , issues , profits , revenues and all
o ther income from the La nd , or any p art thereof; (iii) the right s
a nd benefits , if any , of the Grantor in or dariving from all
easements , hereditame~ts , servitudes and appurtenances in or
affecting the La nd ; a~d (iv ) all right , title and interest , if
any, of the Grantor i~ and t o any land lying in the bed of a ny
street , road or avenu= t op en or proposed , in front of Dr
ad joining the Le nd , t~ the cen t er line thereof , for t h e s um of
six Hu n dr e d Saventy Fiva Thou s and ($ 675, 0 00) Do l l ars .

I
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S tanl~y L, Be
Ha...""1aging

STATE OF MICHIG~~

55.

The within instrument wa s acknowledged before me this 15th
day of January , 2003 , by Ri chard M. Lewiston and Stanley L.
Berger, each a Managing General Partner i n BERGER/LEWISTON
ASSOCIATES LIMITED P}LqTIqERSHIP , a Michigan limited partnership
(t he "Par t ne r s hi u " ), on bahalf of the Partnership.

; ' . ('

~ .I(l l { '- t.-. I")'·;\J. .· ..

Wh en recorded return to:

Ri chard M. Lewiston
21790 Cooli dg e Highway
Oak Park , lti c hi gan 4823 7

Transfer Tax : ~, 0 62 , ~o>
cW~t ). \j(j

Draf ted by :

Ri chard M. Lewi s t on
·217 90 Coolidge Highway
Oak Pa rk , Michi gan 48237
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Exhibit "A"

p escrinti on of t he La nd

A parcel of land being part of the Northeest one-quarter (l/4) of
Section ?6, Town 1 No~th , Rfu,qe 8 East , City of Novi , Oakland
Counr.y , Ihchigan , being more particularly described as foI l 0 ''''5 :

Beginni ng a t a point whi ch is South 00 degrees 33 min u t e s 2 0
seconds West , 1 ,470.07 feet a long t he East l i n e o f Se c tio n 26
fro m t h e No r t heas t c or n e r of Section 2 6 , Town 1 North , Range B
East ; t hence South 00 degree s 33 minutes 20 seconds West ,
1 ,166 .85 feet along the East l ine of Section 26 ; t h e n c e along the
East and West one-quarter (1/4 ) l ine of Sect ion 26 , being also
the North line of "I'le a d owb r o ok La k e Subdivis ion" , recorded i n
l ibel.' 106 , Plats , pases 6 and 7 , Oakland County Records , South 89
degrees 37 minutes 35 seconds West , 1 ,970 .4 7 feet ; thence along
the East and Wast one-quarter (1 / 4) line of section 2 6 , South 89
d e g r e e s 2 7 minutes 05 seconds West , 220 .59 feet ; thence Due
North , 1 ,60 6 . 76 feet ; t hence Due Eas t , 75 1. 00 feet ; t he n c e along
the boundary of " o r c h a r d Hills " , recorded in l ibe r 8 6 , p lat s ,
p a g e 4 0 , Oa kl a nd count y Recor d s , Due South , 8 7 0 . DO fee t ; Du e E2.st
110 ,00 feet ; Nor t h 8 4 degreas DO minutes 5 5 seco n d s East , 60 .33
f e e t ; North 81 degrees 5 8 mi n u t e s 56 seconds East , 98 . 00 fee t ;
North 7 5 d e g r e e s 1 2 minutes 43 seconds East , 196 . 0 0 feet; North
6 6 degrees 1 0 minutes 5 7 seconds Ea st , 195. 0 0 feet ; Nor t h 57
de g r ees 09 minutes 1 1 seconds East , 1 9 6. 00 feet ; Nor th 4 5 degre es
55 minu t e s 51 s e c ond s Eas t , 199 . 79 feet ; Korth 3 6 degre e s 5 7
mi nutes 01 s econds East , 99 . 7 3 fe e t ; South 7 6 degre e s 44 minu t e s
3 7 s e conds Ea s t , 279 .3 8 f eet ; North 0 0 d egrees 33 minu t e s 20
s e conds Eas t , 35. 0 0 f ee t ; a nd Due East , 175.00 f eet t o the p oin t
o f beg i nn ing , con t a i nin g 59 .366 acres ;

Common Ly k nown a s Tax Parc el Ho .~)22 -2 6 -2DJ. -007 .

ks /506
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Description of the Land

.7\ parcel of land being part of the Northeast one-quarter (2/4) of
Sect ion 26 , Town l North , Rarlge 8 East , Ci t y of Novi , Oaklarld
County , Michigan , being more particularly described as f ollows :

Beginning at a point which is South 00 degrees 33 minutes 20
seconds West , l ,470 .0 7 feet along t he East l i n e of Section 26
from the No:r:-theast cozrier' of Section 26, To\\·n 2 North I R='rlge 8
East ; thence South 00 degrees 33 mi nu t e s 20 seconds West,
2 ,266 .85 feet along t he East line of Section 26; thence along the
East end West one-quar ter 12/ 4 ) l i ne of Section 26 , being also
the North l ine of "Me 2.dowbr ook Leke Subdivision" . recorded in
l i b e r 106 , Pl2.ts , pages 6 and 7 , Oakland county Records , Bouth 89
degrees 3 7 minu t e s 35 seconds West , l ,970 .4 7 feet ; thence along
the East and West onevquar t e r (1 / 4 ) line of Section 26 , South 89
degrees 27 minutes 05 seconds West , 220.59 feet ; thence Due
North , 1 ,606 . 76 feet ; thence Due East . 751.00 feet ; thence along
the bounc:la:r:-y of "Or char d Hi lls " . recorded in liber 86 , plats ,
page 4 0 , Oakland Cou~ty Records , Due South , 87 0.00 feet ; Due East
21 0 .00 feet ; No:r:-th 84 degrees 00 minutes 55 seconds East , 60 .33
feet ; No~th 8l degr ees 58 mi nut e s 56 s econds East , 98 .00 feet ;
North 7 5 degrees 1 2 minu t es 43 s econds Ea s t , 29 6 .00 feet ; North
66 d e gr ee s 10 minutes 57 seconds East , 196 .00 feet ; North 5 7
degrees 0 9 minutes 21 seconds East , 1 96. 0 0 feet ; No:r:-th 45 degrees
5 6 minute s 5 l seconds East , 29 9 . 7 9 fe et ; Nor t h 36 degrees 57
mi nu tes 01 s e conds East , 99.73 fee t ; South 7 6 c:l e gr ee s 44 minutes
37 seconds East , 27 9 . 38 feet ; North 00 c:legre es 3 3 minutes 20
seconds Eest , 3 5 . 00 feet ; and Due Eest , 275.0 0 feet t o the point
o f bEgin:ning , con t ain i ng 59 .3 6 6 a cres ;

Commonl y kno~~ as Tax Perce l No. ~oj2 2- 2 5- 2 0 1 - o 07 .

ks /S06
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::,:iSTED INSALES BOOK
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Buslness Address :
33 177 Schoolcraf t
L~v o~~~ ~ HI 4 Bl SO

Dr2fte:l by: William L. il!5ske11y

dayef?2!ld

3.1f ·tha nola.i:,J.act is paifortn&:!'
outside the Slale qfMichIgan, the
acmo wledgrneni mtisl slibw the
ranK or tITle.andseii3! r'1um!;ier, if
any, of tha persOn ·laklng !ha
ecmo'v1 "!'l9m~nt. The oiflGlEl
seel o f the p<l/S011 perfOrmIng the
notarial act oUtside the Slaia of
M"lChigan sh"!lld be affixed to the
d eed.
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i~~~~ foUo,wing
. of each mala
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'ant shall be
, ~orEO'"~;"~
sl:Jth ins!ruh+=nt

. :'f!:irelY beneath the
Sigi\li:fureofs uch parson.

After re"..ordingretumto:
William L. Rosk.lly
16211 Ryland . ,

REdf ord, HI if1.~.O .~o~ i-', l;?< ¥ -.

"m":h.""_;--"';'~ ~"-c4>i,a~~",j

p.f-liGAl~

·;t~Q'mNT.&zM :&,!1U (Ie..- 55. . {LS.l
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~3¥dhgf~~iMg..\n?<.fUment was ackl,ov,i,,:J.gsd bsiors rna thls +(1)

~:!.~1:ii~i~j .. it~Tt 'W . 1'.05ka11y ( Ib :5.i l~ a I'"I hA Ii'" )
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QUITCL.MM DEED
STATUTORYFORMFOR INDIVIDUALS

!fNOW AII MEN BYTI-IESE PRESENTS:Ti-~! Kurt .._ Ro s ke L'Ly (a sbgl= men) ~

:; .~'s!rie"'tpumber and P::stolfioa address is 16 211 Ryl=d , R"dfo,d , MI 482 40 _ f,rl\/ _.
. . . ,,;c:,. (j \-' ' l
:~;~~~tt 6~.r~ to willi2Jll L . Roskally I a. n , cu-rie d f'n0f) tJl.:'\ ' >;Jv-1~
':,:; ,~:i~ge}l'lumi;>era'1dpcsloffbaadclr~ iS 16211 Ryl"!ld , Radford , MI 46 240 \I /
" -, ' ~'t " ..: ' ,
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JENh!lFER M. c;:lF\N-lHOLM
GOV-cl>N DR

s r ...rE OF MlCRlC>....N

DEPARTMENT O F NATURAl- RESOURCES
LAlfS:rNC>

March 2, 2007

ReBECCA A. HUMi"RRI~S
blRCCTOR

Mr. Randy Auler, Director
Park s, Recreation, and Forestry
City af Novi
45175 W . Ten Mile Road
Novi, 1Vi! 48375

De01f Mr. Alder:

SUBJECT: TF05-165, Vlflage Wood lakefOrch<ilrd Hills W<;st Acquisltion

You recently sen! to me a copy of iii November 27, 2006 latter to Mirnge Development
LLC f rom Ms. M~I.mie Foose of the Departmsrtt of Envlronrnental Qw~Hty (DEG).
Ms. Foose's letter was written in regard to the $6~acrE;! property, curr~nt'y owned by
Mirage Development, that ls part of your above rer",tenced rvlichigari NatL!ffil Resources
Trust Fund(MNRTF) grs:nt andon which theDEQholds a cotiservati(Jn easement. In
her letter, Ms. Foose states that the terms if, the conservation easement allow for
passive recreation use of the property, particufSiriy the use of existing worntraHs, butthat
trails may not be delioor~tery malntalned and rio other d,;;vefopment may take place.

The MNRTF program and the terms vflhe Project Agreem", tit TF05·124 executed
between the Cfty of Novl and the Department of Natural Resources require that any
property receiving gnmt assistance from the MNRTF be open for publicrecreation use.
Although the public is not prohibited from the propertyby the terms of theeonservanon
easement, we do not beHeve that you can provide true public aCC"'....-Ss When you are
prohibited from altering the prolect site to improve th~t access, including provfdfng
access to people with disabliities. For mig reason, W@ have determined that we cannot
approve the use of the fair market value of the Mirage Developmentproperty as part Or

all of your loca!match for purchase cfthis propertyand the i 5-acre RaskeHy property.

e lf youwish to pursue the use of thefair market value of the Mirage Development
property as part or all of your local matoh, you may submit a written request, with
justlficatioil, to me. I wHl prepare a memo to the MNRTF Board presenting your
request and providing a STaff recomrneneetlon. The Beard vitll make the fin al
decision. We highly recommend that you gttel'ld the m&"),ting Bt which the request
is presented to re~pDiid to any qU@Eltions th<9 BO<frd rnsy have and to further
artlculats your request, You wifl receive a copy of the memo to th e Board prior to
th e m~$tirJg . .

NATURAL R ESOURCES l;OMMISSION
K 2:H:f1 J . Gharf;;:rs , Chafr 0 M art Brown a Hurley J.~1~r;;~I'1 , Jr. e. Dsm:?fl E=.rley 0- 60b Ga.m =( q Jot)n M~di~ e Fran k V·/hee.t!aJ;=

STEVE NS T. MASON SUlUJING q P.O . BOX 30026 0 LAN SING , MICHIGAN 4 8 008-7526
vPf'rw.miGhigen.gGvtdnr 0 (5 17) 37 3-2329
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Mr. RandyAuler
Page 2
March 2, 2007

Fax:517-335-6813 tiar 5 2007 10:52 P. 02

o You may eubrnit a written request to removethe Mlr~ge Development property
from the project. With that request, you mustdemonstrate that you will be able to
provde the required local match to the grant amount, at the seme rnztch
percenmge as indicated in your Project Agreement. Again, We vii!! prepare a
memoto the MNRTF Board presenting your request and providing a st(;\ff
recommendatlon. .

o You maywork \<,1th the DEQ to amendthe conservation easement to ai!Dirll for the
develcpm;;;,nt of minimal facilities to allow for true public access. We strongly
suggest that you keep us informed if you choosepursue this option, to ensure that
we can accept the terms of the revised easement.

'" You maywithdraw from the project.

As always, please contact me with any questions you msy have regarding this issue. I
can be leached at thetelephone-number or email address ghren below, Please address
all \,'ffitlen correspondence to me at: Gltllnts Man~gem~nt, Department of Natuml
R.~ouroc>...sJ P.Oo Box 304215, Lansing, MI48909-7925.

Sincerely,
') II j I LI '< 'L~7'--~-

(/
wnda J . Hegstrom, Grant C-oordinator
Grent.! Mans;gernent
517-241-4128
hegstrol @michlgal1 .oov

LJH:fh



Watt, Evie

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Melanie Foose [foosem@michigan.gov]
Tuesday. November 13, 20071:04 PM
Auler, Randy
Re: DNR grant and DEQ conservation easemen t

Follow up
Red

Got your email ... let me know if you need anything further from me .
-Melanie

»> "Au Ler , Randy " <rauler@cityofnovi.org> 11 /13 / 07 8 :15 AM »>
Melanie: Sorry i t t o o k a few days to get back with you . I was in t r aining al l week. Thanks
for your support and approval to p r o c e ed.
~-l1Y

s ignage that we d o will inc lude t h e language i nd i c a t i n g t h e easement and I will keep you
i n f o r me d o f our progress with this project . Please respond to t his email to let me know
tha t you received it . Thanks again , Randy

Randy ,

I've reviewed the informa tion t hat you sent regarding the p rop o s al for the trail on the
"Rossi" parc e l in o rde r t o qualify for the DNR Grant .

You state that you ' re using an exis t ing upla nd t rail , and t hat only ve~~ minimal c learing
o f weedy specie s is e x pected. I f this i s d on e by hand and the a rea of the tra i l is not
wi dened or filled and no t r e e s a re cut, then i t s probab l y okay. Also , a re plann i n g to p u t
signage up in t he easemen t along the trai l? I f s o , i t s hould i n clude l a n guage that t he
are a is a DEQ he l d Co n s e r va tion Easement . Typica lly our s i gn s r equire t he fo l lowing
l a ngua g e:

Wet land Conservat ion Easement

No Mowing , cutting , Construction , Filling, Application of Chemicals , or Dredging Allowed .
, ,

Mich igan Department of Environmental Quality -Melanie

Melanie J . Foose

Environmental Qual ity Analyst

1



Land and Water Management Divis i on

Department of Environmental Quality

BE Mi c higan District Of f i c e

2 7 7 00 Donald Court

Warren , MI 48 092- 2793

Main #: 586-753-370 0

Melanie 's #: 586- 753-3866

Fax #: 586-751-4690

2
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